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Ex-GOVEIRn HOUSTON succeeds
Carpet-bagger Spencer as United
States Senator from Alabama.

INCREDIBLE AS IT Imlay appear, the
Inventor and proprietor of "Pierce's
patent purgative pellets" has been
sent to-Congress by the New York
Republicans. Thus Is the gloi'y ofthe
American Eagle Pierce-ceptibly pass-
Ing away.

TuE KINDV Of Egypt is a bank-
rupt, and yet is furnishing a room in
the Queen Anne style at a cost of$30,-
000. The last sheriff's deputy that
served a summons on His Royal
Highness was bastinadoed and turned
out of the palace, and the rest of the
creditors took warning.

IT is so difficult to keep up with the
attempted assassination of kings
nowadays that we neglected to men-
tion that King Humbert, of Italy, wats

recently punched by a fellow who had
a dagger tied on a flag staff. The
assassin was arrested, and now the
police claim to have discovered the
existence of a large conspiracy against
the King's life. Some of those kings
will be hurt before long, and the rest
will run over to America and invest in
the peanut stand business.

The National Banks and the Silv'er
Dollar.

The New York National Banks have
made arrangements for co-operating
in the work of securing resumption
of specie payments. On and after the
first of January gold and greenbacks
will be received and paid out inter-
ebangeably. No special deposits of
gold will be received. So far, so

good. But they- have gone a step
farther. Although the silver dollar
is now a legal tender, ..the banks
declare virtually that they will not
recognize it as such. Silver will be
received only as a special deposit, and
the depositor will be paid back in the
same nietal. While the banks are

compelled to receive silver in PaY-
nent, it will be easy 'for them to
refuse to lend money except .upon,
condition that they -will be repaid in
gold or greenbacks.
Thismovmet 'against silv6r is

already being construed to mnean that
the National Banks hold themselves
superior to the law, and are attempt-
Ing to regulate the finances to suit
themselves. This has given rise to
some excitement in the West, where
the people of both parties favor silver
and do not love the banks. Ohio
especially Is developing a good deal
of antagonism. Thie leading papers~
are protesting against the action of thec
New York clearing house. A Cini-
cinnati despatch to the New York
Herald:Shows that the politicians are
of the same way of thinking. Stanley
Matthews, the p)residential bosonm
friend, declares it ''an attempt by the
banks to dominate ovcr the law-
making power of the government,"
who say, ''If you pass laws that dlon't
suit us we will abrogate them.". Hie
thinks such a course, if generally fob-
lowed, will arouse the peole against

A the whole National Bank system.
Senator Beck well says, ''It becomes
a serious matter when the banks can
join together and upset the law of the
land." He thinks that the banks are

P ~ a very dangerous p)ower, but believes
they are actinag stupidly in thus tend-
ing to array the p)eop)le against them.
Mr. Theodore Cook, an ex-banak

p)resident, and a leading hard money
Ohio Demnoorat, holds that the bankscould easily float fifteen or twventy
million silver dollars ini the South and
West, and says that the New York
anti-silver mnovement will furnish a
rallying cry for the oppionents of the
banking system. Mr. Colville, anuoth-
or bank prasident, deprecated the
N'ew York movement. HIon. Milton
Sayler calls the resolution an outrage
and a pico of stupidity. The silver
bill was passed by a three-fourths
vote ov@ the President's voto, and it
cannuot be repealed. He believes the
New York bank.s are giving their
enemies a powerftil weapon,

Senator Thurman a few days after
the election annoimeced his intentIori
of inaugurating a determined war
against the banks; and he is a good
fighter. He won a~greait battle
against the Pacific Raihtoads last year,
who had previously defied Congress.
With thih na a text ho will 'iake
things lively for the banks, It is not
an impossibility that he may hii this
way win the presidential chair In 1880,
The qiqos@n d, gao4t -whether. theaUnited States shall adoPt 4 9ometallic r ellbinietaife se4dd blit

waysmofMkt*ing. What.the ,United;
States Bank was in 1830, the Nat,ional
Banks are aspiring to be now, and
they are already so powerful that
their discomfiture in the next few
years is by no incans an assured fact.
That it will be attempted, secus now
tolerably certain.

A 8NGULAR T AGEDY.

A Baptist Minister Shot Dead by a

Stray Bullot from a Remington Rifle.
On the 21st instant, as the Rtev. I.

E. While was coning to Sumter to the
Baptist Convention, inl a buggy, he
was shot in the head and killed. lie
wi.s pastor at Kingstree and other
chlurches in, that vicinity, was a young
Irishman of fine talents and highcharacter, and universally esteenied.
le had been only a few weeks nar-
ried, aid was with his bride in a
buggy coming to the convention whienl
he was shot froin the woods. lIe Vell
over upon his witfe and never spokoagain. He (lied in a few Iminules.
The event occurred about nine miles
south of' Sumter. On the next day
his funeral services were held at the
Baptist church. The convention
escorted the remains to the church,
and attended the funeral in a body.
The services were (eeply solemn and
impressive. It was -though't at first
that the deceased had been shot by a
negro,' Richaird Coleman, w1ho be-
lieved him to be a prominent Demno-
crat of Clarendon. But a despatch
from Stunter on Tuesdiy says: "It is
INw known111that Rev. MrI. White,
recently reported assatssiIitted by imlis-
take in Sunter, was really the victim
of a singular accident. He was killed
by a twelve year old son of Mr.
Spencer Davis, who was hunting For
hawks in the woods near the road.
The rifle used was i Remington, and
the heavy ball inissing its aim and
probably glancing downward from
contact with a twigsped 'through the
-forest to the Iod, two hlundred vards
distance, and struck down Mlr. White
with instflntaneous fatal (flect. The
little tellow was too much. horrified
and frighltened when tile body was
taken to his father's house to tell how
the killing occurred. Investigation
pointed to hi, however, andl hlaving
now inade a full statement, the negro
Coleman, who was arrested, has been
released."

CTERK'S SATE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAInFIELD.
W." 11. Kei'r, as Clerk, and Others
against Austin F. Peay and Others.

IN PURSUANCE of aln order of the
Court of Conuon Pleas, iade in the
above-stated case, I will offer for sale,before the court-house door in Winns-
boro, on tie first Monday in December
next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outery, to the highest bidder,the following-described property, to
wit:

All that plantation or tract. of land
containing 0NE'% .\ND ACREs, Ie)-
res,ited by the letter B, on i plat of
resurvey nude by B. It. lober0son,D. S., on the fifth day of October,A. D. 1869, of the lands belonging t
the estate of' N. A. Peiy, decoased,
known as the "Brown Place."

One-third of' the p)uchas-moner to
be paid in cash, thec balance on a cr'edi t
of' one and1( two v'ears f'rof'n day~of' sale,
with inter'est fr'om daiy of' sale, the
pur11chaser to give his bond, 'with am'or'tgage of thle prmemises, and to pay
for' all nieedssariy papers.

W. HI. KERR,
Cler'k's 0O1co, c. u. c. F'. P. c.

Wilnnsbor'o, S. C.,
Novembr' 8, 1878.

nov 9-law3w

CLERK'S SALE,
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FArnFIELD.
Henry L. lClliott, Plaintif', a,jaist James

Hlardom;, Dehfondant.IN putrsuaneo of an order ot' the Court
of CJomnmon Pleas, mudo in thoe above

stated eamso, 'I will ofl'ri fo'r sio bef'ore
the court-house door in Winnsboro, on
the first Mnbday in December next,within the legal hours of sale, at public
outcry to theo highest bidder, the follow-
ing doeribed.proporty, to wvit:

All that certain tract of land, cnntaining'FOUa IRUNDaIID AND EIoHiT&smivlN Af iiES,lyingf andl situate on Gladnev's Brach,wators 61' Jackson's Creck, wvaters of L,ittleRliver, ini tha County of F"airlleldl andState of South- Carolina, and bioundled on
the south by lands f'ormerly bolonging to
Robert Ii. Sloan, on thme oast by lands of
the estate of Thlonmas Stitt, dleceaseod, on
the north by lands i'ormaerly belonging to
Robert 13. Sloan and lands of R. J. flad-
noy. amnd on thie weost by lan.ts of II.rry
Listen, WV. K. Turner and Tfimothy lIar-
(den.

All that certain tract of land, con-taiinmg HIxTY-aIK AND A HALF AonES, more
or losa, on (hmupion's Branch, waters ofJackson's Crook, anid bounded on tho
south and weost by lands of' the esfatoof Elizabeth Sloan, deceased. on the east
by lands of the estato of TIhmomas Stitt,deceased, and oni tho north by the Par-sonage land1( of Lebanon Church.

ALSO,
,All that certaln~ traot of land, contain-

ing 01WE HUNDISD;AND TiIpTY AoSEs, more
or lossi, boundlod by landa of the estate ofFJlizabeth~Sloar,, deceased, on the north,
on theosoufh by. bands of 8. 13. Clownoyandl TimothyHarden, anid on the east bylands helonging tQ tlge estate of Thomas
Stitt, deocasdd. .-

'TERMS OF SAT,Rt
One-half of the purehase.nioney to bepaid in cash, and the balance upon a
cdit of twelve months, with interest
from the day of.sale, to be seoured by a
bonid of theQ purohaser and a moertgage of
thje premises sold, tho purohasor to payfr ahll neegeImAy pep.ors,~~ KER.

'O1erk's 0f1100, O. 0. 0. P. F.'OlWIpz boro', S, 0.,
'No4 r

*187.

eiiPRK'S SATEo
STATE 01" SOUTI t CA IOLNA,

COUNTY Ole FAritruF..
Lucy A. Alohley (r/ainst Edward ).
Mobley anid Others.

Samuel V. Moblev, Junior, a(lfinst
Enlward D). MoItbley, \villiaml D.,
Mlobley and Olher-s.

IN PUPSUANCE. of anl order of the
Cout of-the Court ol' Comniion Ples,
lmlade i the above-stted ease, I will
ofi'r ihr sale, beflore (e Court, lloulso
door in Winn8boro, on the first Monl-
day in Decenber next. wilhink the
legal hours of, sale, at. publibic outcry,
to the Igi-hest bidder, the Following-
descerteiproperty, to wit:

All that pleco, parel or tract, orland,
lying and situliale inl the county of
Fairlield, State ol' SoulbI Carolina,
known as3 the "David Yongue Traet.,1
coitaiing rwo IIUNIEI) AND NIN ETY-
TIMIIRE ACRES, m1ore0 01 less, bounded by
lanls of Edward ). Mobley, James
Jonles, Mr'y M. Mobley an1d1( others.

'l'iut.N QF SAL.: CAS1 .

WV. It. KEum,
C. C. C. P. F. C.

Clerk's Office,
Winnsboro, S. C.,
November 8, 1878.

nov 9-law3w
CLERK'S SAL IR.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

[a rgarot Armstrong, Plaintill', againstMLarionl M. Smith, ts -Admx., and as
Beir-at-Law of Joel A. Smith, Do-
ceased, Ntatd Smith and Joel A.
Smith, Junior, Defendants.

IN PURSUANCE of' an order of the
Court of Connon Pleas, made ill -ie
above-stated case, I will oilbr- for sale,before the court-house door in Winns-
boro, on the first Monday in December
ntext, within the legal hours of sale, at
Ptublic outcry, to tlie highest bidder,th.e following-described property, to
wit:
All that, certain plantation or tract

of land, situate and lying in tile countyof Fairtield, State of South Carolina,contailning FOURI HlUNmitED AND 'TwN-
TY-IGvr ACREs, m1or1e or less, anlid
bounded by lands of Martgaret Arm--
strong, " Martha Robertson, formler-
ly Jno. M. tobertson, 1)y lands ot' the
estate of Nancy Frazier and others,being a portion of the plantation or
tract of land Of which the late William
Smith died seized and possessed.

TERMS OF SALE:
One-half the Purchase money to be

paid in cash, and the balance on a
credit of twelve months, with interest
from1 tle day of ilze, to be secured bybond of.purchaser, aid m11ortgag of
the premises, the pchiaser to pay for
all necessary papers.

W. H. KERR,Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsbo'o, S. C.,
Novemiber 8, 1878.

nov 9-law3w
CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

W 11 Kerr, as Clerk, aigainst Martha J.
Means and Others.
N pirsuanice of an order of the Court.
of G"1mn"n PlHas. Iad1e in the above-

state(1ease I will offer for sale, before thecouirl-hiouse door, in Winnsboro, on the
tirst Monday in I x,emiber next, within
the legal hours of suie, at pumblic otcry'
to te highest bidder, the following-d'ec
scribed p)roperty, to wit:

All that. p)ice, parcel or tract of land,
lying, bein.and sit,uate in the county and
Stato aforesaidi, containing THREER HUN-
DRIED AND Fiuvy-THaRIIE AoRES, lucre or
less, boundol by landA formerly belong--
ing to Jacob1 Feaster, lands of' Mrs S F
T[rotti, and1 to pub)lic road leading from
Winnsboro to Shelton's Ferry, and desig-niated as TIract B. in the plat ot resurveyimade by B H- Robertson, D). S., of the
lantds of David H Means, deceased, and1(nlow a patrt of the records in (lie case
enflttAld "Dtaid 11 Means5 and1 Others vs.
Mary 1U Acans ani others.''

TERM.' OF SAnE:
One- third 'o the purchlase-mtoney tohbe

paid in oashi, f'or (lie balance a oredlit of
oneO at d1 two yeara from day of sale, wiithm
intecrest payable annutalIly, the putrchaser
to give a bond secured by a mortgage of
thie premises, and to pay for all necessary
papers.

W H KERR,Clerk's Ofice,C C C P? F (I.
Winneboro, 8 0,
November 8, 1878.

nov 9-law3w
CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

Printup, Bro. & Pollard, Plaintiff's,
against Eunice A B3acot, Defendant.IN puirsutance af an order of (lie Court
.
of Conmon Pleas, made in the above-

stated ease, I will offer for sale, before
thie court-house (leer in Winnsboro, on
te tirst Monday inI Dcemnber next.
within thie legal hours of sale, at public
outcry, to the highest bidder, the follow-
ing described p)roperty, to wit:

All thtat piceo, parcel or lot of land,
with (lie buildinga thereon, situate in the
town of Winsboro, in the county and
State aforesaid, containing ONE-FOURTHI
OF AN AcRE, ntore .or less, fronting on
Congress street in said town, a distance
of fifteen feet, thence running wvest by a
straig~ht line on te northern side four
hundred and twenty feet, thence rnnning
south on Vandlerhorst street a distance of
th irty feet; and thence east to Cohgressstreet: bounded by lots ofJames Rt Alken,
deceased, on thme north; by Congressstreet on (lie east; by lois of (lie said
Eunico A Bacoet, Sam'nol Caith,oart and
Fred. Copes on (lie 'southt; the said lot 01
land being (lie sanmo convoyed to EunicoA Biacot by James Rt Alkon on the 15th
day of July, 1871,

TEMS.oPSAJM
Ohe-half pf tlhe purehaso-money to be

paid in cash, ,thte balance on a credit ofone year from day of sale, with interestfrom said dlay, payabl)eannually, tihe puir-chaser to give for such 'balan-ce a bond
secured by a mnortgage of. (lie premisessold, and to pay for aI geessary papers.

Oldfrk'AOffiee, O Q C' P1I' C.WViinsboro,.4l 0,
.orqtb r82A878t

pova'w'1-

Cin~RK'S SALE.
STAT11 OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

CO1fNTY OF FAIRFIEN'D.
Richard S. Despoites, Plailitiff, ajainst
Thomas Arledgo, efendant.
N pursuance of an order of the Court
of Comilon Pleas, made in to above!.

stated case, I will oifer for sale, befcro
th )ourt-house door in Winnsboro, oil
the firtt Monday in Decomber noxt,within the lega?i hours of sade, at public
outcry, to the highest bidder, the fol-
lowing-described property to wit:

All that piece, parcel or tract off land,known as a portion of the Sandl1il
Tract, containing illI*t 1UINDRED AND
Tl-N ACRF-3, more or lem4. lying on Coon
Branch, waters of Watero Rivor, bound-
ed on the north by lands of Mrs Sarah
Dullose and Mrs. Dixon, on the south bylauls of Mrs. John ,. Peay,and t1he Long.
town road, on the east.hy anids belongiurgto Mrs. Sarah DaBose and land-] belong-ing to Mrs. John S. Peay, and on the west
by lands of Manes, the lJongtown road
and the rumd to the "Graham P. co."

TIMs o fsitr,:
One-half of the purchase-money to h)

paid in cash, the balairce on a credit ofone0 year from day of sale, palyablo an-
nually, the purchaser to give for such
bialanco a bond seured by a mortgage ofthe premisea sold, and to pay for all
necessary papers.

w. H.. KERR,Clork's Oflo, C. C. C, P. V. C.Wannsboro, s. C..
November 7, 1878.

nov 9--aw:lw
G ERK'S SALE,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY o FAIRFIELD.

Villiam C Bee & "o. agaist James D ro-
gan and Others.

' N pursuance of an order of the Court
ofCommilon Pleas, mad. in the above-stated caso. I will offer for sale, betorethe court-house door in Winnsboro, onthe first Monday in December next,within the legal hours of sale, at publinoutcry, to the highest bidder, the fo)

lowing-describod property, to wit:
All that certain pieco, parcel or lot of

land containing ONE-HALF ACRE, moro or
loms, lying and situate at Doko, in tho
County of Fairtield and State of 6outh
Carolina, bounded oi tho east by the
track of theI Charlotto, Columbia and
A ugusta Railroad Company, and on the
south, west and north by landH of Eu-
"ene MeNulty.

TERMS OF SALE:
One-half of the purchase-money to be

paid in cash, for the balance a credit of
on year froim date of sale, with interest
from said day, the purchaser to give his
bond secured by a mortgago of the prom-ises, and to pay for all necessarypapers.

W H ](E011,Clerk's Office, C C C P F C.
Winnsboro, S V,
November 8, 1878.

nov 9-law3w

CLERKA'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY or FAIrFIrLD.
Thomas c Pollock, Trustee of Leverick
& Co , in Bankruptcy, aflahst Henry L
Elliott, as Administrator of Estato of
Jans Rt Aiken, deceased, Williani D
Aiken and Others.

I N pi rsuance of an oruler of the Court of
I Co itmon Pleas, mado in the above-
stited oase, I will ofIer for sale, before the I
court-houso door in Winnsboro, on theiirst Monday in December next, within
tile legail hours of salle, alt plublic outcryto the highest b)idder, thle following-do-
scrIibedl prVoperty, to w1it:

All those several lots or parcels of land,
lying, lbeing and( situate inl the townl of
Winnsboro, County of Fairfield and1( State
of South Carolina, containing Two AcmiEx
AND TulI'EE-FoUnTus OF AN AcIdE, more or
less, and bjounided by Congress street of
said town onl the( oast, by Fair street
and lot of thle Associato Reaformned Chluroh
onl thle north, by Vand(erhorst street aind
said ch urch lot On tha wnest, and( by lots
nlow owned by Mrs Eunice A B3acot en
the soulth.

TEnMS OF SALE;
One-hlalf of tile pulrchlasc-monoy to be0

paid in 00n1h, an I thle bitalance on 'a creuditof twelve monlths, wvith interest froma the
(day of sale, to he secured by thle borid of
thme pulrchlaser and a miortgage of tIle
p)remmaies; the puirchaser aliso to lake out
a policy (If insuisancee of said premlises
anda to alssignl the sa:no0 to said Clerk for-
the1 bonehit of tile Plaintiff; to the amount
of said( balance, with interest as afore -

said, alnd to continue said policy until
tile said band1( and mortgage be fully
saltisfied, and to pay for all necessar'y
papers.

WV II KERR,
Clerk's 0flicc, 0 0 C P F C.

Winnsbloro, SC,
November 8, 1878.

nov 9-l'w3w

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNrY OF FAItFIELD.

(.ourf o/' Prob>ate.
William B Woeodward, ats Administrator
of thle goods, chattels and credits which
wnere of Mary Lathlan, deceased, Plain-
tiff,

against
Samuel Lathanm, Robert Lathan, Alex.
Lathan, William La~than, Agnes Donly,Mary Montgomery, Agnes McCarley,
Mary Ghladden, JolnGiUladden, James
Gladden, WVilliam Gladden aInd NancyGladden, as Heirs-at-Law of Mary La.thlan, dcVeasedl, and Mary Montgomery
as a creditor of sai<d deceaseri, Defen-
dants. -Summllonls for Relief--Comn-
plaint not sorved.

To tihe Defendants-Samuol 'TAthan,
Robert Lathan, Alex, Lathan, ,Williaa'
Lathan, Agnes D)only, Mary Mont-
gomnery. Agnes McGerley, Miary Glad-
d9n, John Gladdenl, Jamesa Gladden1WiVlliama Gladden and1( */|4noy Gladdeni\t 'U are hlereby summoned and re-
.Lquirna to answer the comnplaint in

t,his aption, whioh is filed in the ofloeof tile J1ro lato -1Idge for the said
county, find' to sof-vn a copy of' your
an4wer to the said coniplaint On the enb.euraiber at his offloo,.ln Brandt's buldlin,~Cheator, 0. U,, 8oth Carolina, with I
twenty (days after theO service hereof, ey.
elusive of,the day of such servidd; and 11f
you fail to answer thie compilalnt'withinthe time afoaresaid, the inani n this
notioq,w;ill.a1 tth fogh.t ge-
"'Da4d, 24& 4~ A

Q.Ct4taW6*4 Minti JAUtteno,

TRUSTEE' SALE.

BY virtuo of 'ithority vested in m11
tasiTrustee of the Estato of Leverich

& Co., in Bankruptcy, I will offer for sale,
on tho firlt Mondiay in Docoibor, 1878,
beforo the coxtrt-house door, between the-
legal hours of sale,. the following de-
scribed property, to wit:

All that piece, parcel or lot of land,
lying, being and situaito in the town of
W1inm.sboro, in the county of FairfIeld
aid State of South Carolinuv, containingONE-rOURTni OP AN ACUE, more or less,
fronting oi Congress street seveilty-four
foct, thendt'ruzinimg in a westwardly di-
reebionono iundred and forty-eiglit feet,
thnoeo riuiting souith seventy-soven feet,aid thence in an eastwardly direotion to
Congress street one hundred and forty-oight feet; bounded on the cast by Con-
gress street, onl the north by lots be-
longing to. Mrs. Margailet Shaw, on the
west by a lot of land lately the propertyof Di&mi Aiken, tvetised, and" oil the-
south by lots of Wood ward & aw, LogairBrown and Dr. William E. Aiken.
Terns nkdk known on day of sale.

T 11OMAS C. POLLOCK,
nov 14--txlaw3t Trustee.

Sile Under Order of Cotrt.
R. 11. Ellison, Sr., Auctionoer.

A.- Markley Lee, Jr., Trustee; of the Bank-
rupt Estate of .. 11. C aliwoll & Sons,

A AINa r
Jacob A. Caldwell and Others.
) Y virtue of ni order of the- District

C(,ourt of the United States for the
District of South Carolina in the above
case, will be sold on Monday, the second
d-y of l)ouctmber, A. 1). 1878, it the- Court
Honsa in' the'l.*'own of Winnsboro. county'
of Fairfield ild-Sitato of South Carolina,-at 1, "(eloek, m.--

A-] ith-41 tract of land, COntaiinIg EIOUT
HUX -14 1) AND FORTY (840) ACnES, more or
lo-s, situate, lying and being in tho
County of FLairliel and stiatvelaforesaid,ont the water- of Wiateree Creek, bouinded
oil the north by lands of W. J. Latham,east by lands of Dr. Samuel Mobloy,.south by lands of Rev. T. W Erwin,wost by lands of W. Watt Briec, and
having such other shape, marks lin(
boundaries its a plat of remirvev m(lado by
J. C. Caliwell, D. S., on the (day of*

1872, more fully shows.
TEIn%s OF SAIL:*

One-third cash, the balanco in two
equal successive annual instalments, with.
intorest from day of sale, payable aniual.
ly, secured by bond of purliaser and
mortgage of the promises, purohaser to
pay for -a.pers.

GEORGE R. WALKEr,
nov 9-xtlaw3w Referoe,

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
) Y virtino of authority cotiferred on
) me by the creditors ot .ohn S. Cath-

cart, Bankrupt, at at iecting held in
Wiinnsboro, at. which I waslee,i d and
appointed trustee of the estate of said
.Jno. S. Catic-ai t, I will offer for sale. on
the first Monday in December, 1878, be-
fore the Court fliso in Winnsboro, (u-
ring the legal hours of sale:

All that plantation or tract of land,.formerly t to propel ty of the sald
Jito. S. Caitheart and now occupied byhim, situato in Fairfield counLy, one miilo
from town of Winnsboro, an11d lying be-
tween the Chester and Columbiai road and
the road leading from the town of Wi nns.
boro to Rok3 Mount-said plantation to.
be sold in six tincts, according to resur-
vey muide October 28, 1878, a plat of
which can be soon at may (Yflico.
Ti;is : One-third caish, the balance it

two equal annual instalmnents. with in-
terest tromt day of' sale at 7 per cenituam
per annum, to be seimred by bond of puir.chacser, andl( mortgage ol p)romises-pur-chaiser to pay for papeors.I will ilso oflYor for sale on tho samefl
dlay, for eash, the persontal propeorty of-
the said ,Jno. S. Cathaart, con.sisting of
corni,fodd1er, cotta.n seed, hay &c., plws
wagons an.1 ofther farmting utensils,
walgon and plow harness.

F. Efi1DER,
Trutsteo of thme Bankrupt Estate of
nov 9-td Jno. S. Catthcaort.

INK lBANKRtUPTCY..
In parle Jn. S. Reynolds, Assignee, in re

Wim. D). Aiken, Blantkrupt.--Petition for
sade of rcail andl personal estate, and to
call in lien creditors.
LL creitori1s (climg to hold lions

agatinst the reail or pertsonald estate of'
thiis bankiruplt, are herebyt required to)
estaiblish the suame bet ore meo, at may
nillee ink York ville, 8. C., on o'r bef'ore the
20th November, inst ant, (or t.he-y will be-
debarred all interest in the frnal decree to-
ht, imadie herein. By order of said Court.

(I. E. SiRENCER,
nov 7-1aw2wv Rogistor in Blankruptey.
FREE SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

rDHE following named personm are
A hereby akppoini ted Scihool T'rusteats for
the several School D)istriets of Fairfield
county:
Number Ono--W. 13 Estes, W. M.

Mleador. George Shelton.
Number Twv.o---John S. Douglass, R~C.

Clowvney, Chsas. Stuart.
Number Tihree--J. C. (Caldwell, E3. D.

Mobley, William Smith.
Number Four--O. R. Tihomrpson, (I. HI.

McMaster, J. P. Smart.
Number Five--H. F. Gibson, James

Pagan, Nichiohis Harrison.
Number Six--jF M- fL. Duke, E. HIIloins, P'ostoll Ilharrison.
Nummber Seven-T. lE. Cloud, T. M,Rtembeurt, (Charles Grahamn.
Numbaer Eightt-HJ. E.dmunds,W. E. Mc-Nuity, C. Rt. Means.
Ntumber' Ninei-J. R. Dolleney, T. B3NIcKinstry, Daniel Biral.
Nuiber Ten-W. N. Mason, J, P. Mac-Iio, WVade Hoerndon.
Number Eloven.-WV T. Yarbfrough, D.

L. Clennk, D. S. Rtie
Number Twelve-L, Pope, WV. A. Mo--

Dowell, D. C. Aiken.
-Number Thirteen-J. T. Dawvkins, W.J. Clotwney, WV. HI. Watkin#.
The above appointed Sohool Trateen

are reqcuired to qualify according to law,and organize themselves into Boards with-

out further notie.~

WILLARD luCHIARDSON,RI. MEANS DAVIS,
T. R, ROBEItTSON,.Examinora for FairAol<d County.Novemiber 9, 1878,

nov1 -t1x2

True Brothmerblood Lodge, No. 8%-
Kni1g):ts Qf Honor,

E~~lTS the seofid Ant fettrth ril
atj9(oaohI mo,nht In MasonIoIHahat

TN.S.JREYNOLDB, Hf

...f.....................D tA~r


